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'He Profits Most Who Serves Sesi”

.VL THS CHURCHES

■'USfHOBIST CHURCH 
, -choolat 9zA5 a. m. J.Frank 

tr anpt Preaching' at 11 '3; m. 
‘The Great Teacher.”  - The 

Emrert i League will have charge of 
re e\eii;ng hour, beginning at 7 p.

-=-* “The
This'Ml

r,o will ■ 
c of League.”

LOCAL BUILDING-LOAN
ASS’N ADOPTS BY-LAWS 

AND ELECT OFFICERS
The Coleman County Loan &. Build

ing Conipanyr headquarters in Cole
man, was recently granted a charter 
at Austin. The purpose o f the asso
ciation. is to loan money and promote 
the building of homes.

Monday night the -stockholders and 
charter members of the association

GUARD'"UNIT .IS RECRUIT ED GREAT FUTURE l i t  POULTRV .
TO FULL STRENGTH i FOR WEST TEXAS,
— :  ! EXPERT THINK

To be a Unit in the Re-organiza
tion of the Old 36th. Division,

, (.- U. S. Army ■■

.attending.
«i&S#«^K^wirieetaag.-Wednes!- held a meeting for the election -of- of- 
v^nmg, .at-: seven: o’clock- This, is fleers and: adoption of By-Laws, m’ - 
a.eh • home for vail - Methodist, following officers were elected:

v,> expect, your presence. All friends 
st, Will find a warm wel-

F- iail wfe r-ot make this year 
, j i i ‘ " year, in-the history., mf our 

’—E. A. Crosby, pdstor.u : i '

L HRISTIAX CHURCH,. ‘
Tt cic will he no -preaching at eiijjjer 

lour, ihu pastor -having. a-, regular, apy 
T >ntr o' t at Miles. Sunday school us 

«u *1. '

UNION SERVICE ' 4
! n’o"i service to he • held at the 

Methodist Church, 'SuncteyyinSfit, 
Do'-, raher 25. .-All Churches - ,  - 

in Town Participating ‘
-PROGRAM ’ - ■' - ' '

- - “ Jov - I ’d The iWobJri?’ >y
prr}(.<- tipn.

Prayer-— J.-M. Reynolds. - 
rtj ^ —“ Silent Night"’, by congre-
r.rii}. '<•
Rt-d'.vf.-ySIiss. Gertrude Baker, 

up.ure .Reading.—T- W.'_ David
son. V- P  ‘ <

Offering for the United Chaiities
.1 Rerta Anna.

Solo.—ifrs. J. Len Phillips.
Cs'’a.-.i.nas Sermon.—Leon Williams 
Hymn—yAH Hail the Power,”  by

eon g'egadon. , 1 '  -
Tfdiction,—R. A. Crosby.' .

The 
J.P.

McCord of Coleman, President; Le
man Brown, Santa Anna, Vice-Presi
dent; R.V. Wood,Coleman, Secretary^ 
-Treasurer. Board of .Directors: -The 
officers "above named and Burgess 
"Weaver, Santa: Anna; H. H. Mitchell,; 
Valera ;''Upton Henderson, J. B. Dib- 
relb Jr., H. B- Wilson, H, D. ‘- Ayres, 
Novice.

By-Lbyrs were adopted and forward
ed to" Austin for approval. The com
pany sjiouid be ready to begin opera
tions Jby'the. first of the new year.-— 
Bemocrat-Vgasgr :• , : ; ■

TEE T. E. L. CLASS 
hr T. E. L. class spent the, day 

i t ,  u-,y week”  with Hre.. Pierce and 
h-d xor-Mrs. Campbell- We had a 

, .litis j-. dinner brought by Hie class 
members, .'-and. ;wSs enjoyed very 
-.r;m. ;  f; ..

T jc?£ present were; Kes-Sasses 
Voyd, Hade; Lowe, Belle, HoscbiCjamp- 
haS, T  tefcaUs* DopglaW, Pearce.'Mrs

' r * ‘c B n a s s u s
* Uti lz for Bceember Jl, 1321.

pledge. T&ibts la the-^pledge, 
vv  jr e  likely to  pegieei..

Morgan. * -
' r ju ’ Joba,lfr:22-S2-^
Cfelcste McCeBaa. ‘

..To read the Bible, Jamqs 1:21—Lou-
iSsflloyd. ‘ _ - '• ^
“ ,To pray daily, Dan. 6:1-11—Eliza
beth Tamer..
‘ (To do our part, I Cor. 16:10-18—Mr. 
Koy Holt.

LETTERS TO'SANTA CLAUS '
Dear‘Santa Claus:1—:. ..... :

Please bring me a tricycle, a ball.a 
•drum, a boy doll, and .fiuit and candy. 
—Horace Jr. ‘Ripley 
DEAR SANTA CLAUS:—

Please bring me a doll, doll buggy, 
a rocky horse, a little pi t̂no and a hT- 
tle ball.—Little Edryne Ripley-
Dear Santa Claus:—„

Please bring me-a doll, a doll bug
gy, a-little set of dishes, a drum, can
dy and fruit:—Myrtle McCulloch.
Dear SaiHa Claus:—.

. Please bring me a ruby ring, a 
sleepy doll with curly hair^a doll Mink 
a little kitchen cabinet, a buffet,candy, 
fruit and Some nuts.—Neva-Brown., ■:
Dear Santa Claus:—  .

FleaseJjring ms a fountain pen, a 
gyroscope .top, necktie, a knife and 
some nuts.—Wayne. Brown.
Dear Santa Claus:—

Please'bring me a  watch, some, firs 
crackers, roman candles, a pistol and 
caps, candy, nuts and fruit.—Chester
James.
Bear Sasta-Claes:— v

For several days it has' been known 
that1 an effort was being made to 
organize r a National Guard Unit in: 
Santa Anna, to be. a unit of the re
organization o f the famous' old 36th 
division; Last Friday,.a sufficient num
ber was signed up to complete the un
it. The service is _aii local and it i= 
unlikely, that any. of- the companies in' 
this regiment will'never be called out 
of the county for any service. .Unlike 
the- National Guard of earlier days,the 
govemer has but • little jui-igdietion 
over their line of duty.. All orders; 
tome from the war’ department -at 
Washington, and thJ chvis^n .is ; j'ust 
what the name ‘ implies—National 
Guard. : The salariesilcome from Was-, 
hington: and all equipment comes from 
the war department.

The equipment . for -the: men will 
include - everything that -is given 
a- regular soldier, including1 • - shoes, 
hats, underwear!- toilet*- articles, etc. 
In fact everything is fur/iisfed and 
the men could in casl -of necessity be 
ushered, into-: service -alriiost; instantly. 
However, as has been stated this is 
very unlikely. An 'armory will be 
furnished by the government and pro
vide a place for the. men to meet and 
drill as. their commanding officer shall 
direct.:. It is planned noiv to have one 
drill gach week, or /about - sixty hours 
per yeai'. The men. will receive be
sides ;,their Equipment full pay-for all 
the time they put in.

The officers o f the (company-for the 
present are Capt. J. G .^ Williamson; 
First Litnant J. Lee Mobley. ) -  
- ;  A  building In . the fSIseld . block has 
been secured for the Atmory Head
quarters. -

FALLING DOWN 
Much as we regret it, there is a 

feeling . of - pesBimism,; creeping -..over . 
Stamford, Nov. 26.—According to us relative to - the final outcome of 

F. W. Kazmeier, poultry expert of A. the Washington arms conference. It - 
&.-M. College, West Teras'fs not reap- is;not- measuring..up to expectations., 
ing as great profit as it should from The leading delegates-are souave in 
the poultry industry. Kazmeier- re- public and are profuse with high 
cently conducted a poultry school in ' sounding phrases which mean-litrle: or 
San Angelo and promoted a turkey nothing. These aye thrown out for 
pool recently loaded out of San An- the benefit of the public, 
gelo. N In the committee rooms, behind'

He has arranged to, hold a number .closed-'-doors, however,-.it lias been a

UNION STUDY CLASS - , _
DEC. 19, 3 O’CLOCK 

J .Hostess—MrsXrosby.
Iveader—Mrs. W. R. Kelley.

- Popular understanding of the King
dom—Mrs. Todd. '' \~

Temptation to trast in lower meth
ods—Miss Boyd.

The triumph of the Kingdom to be 
delayed—Mrs McFarland.

The world can be evangelized, now— 
Mrs.,Friekett.

Missionary message not dependent 
commission—Mrs. Woodward.

Questions. -
__________ _

NATIONAL GUARD SMOKER
The members of the Howitzer Co., 

142nd Inf. are requested to be present 
s i/a  smoker at the American. Legion 
Hall, Saturday night. Dec. 10, 7:30 
o’clock. - 1 ,

Every member .is urged to bring a 
Jnend whom he thinks will be inter
ested in becoming a member o f the 
company.

AIL men between the ages of 18 and 
45 years are- cordially invited to be 
-present; James G .. Williamson,Capt. 
!Comdg.

Many people become charitably in- 
-dined when there is a newspeper at 
hand t« herald the fact.

1 pf^diociife:
IstA ^ d y ,~ s  . 'dah^jind .< some;
bsSeSfja,. yrints aad ssts , A ball a doll 
^uggy^-IjEUEnB^R-aicClrii’e.
SJsar. Santa Claus:—*

Please bring me a doll and doll bug
gy,- some fndts,; nuts and candy.- 
Buna Winiamson. "
Dear Santa Claus:—

Please bring our Second Gradejwom 
at: the school one or two new; records 
for  our Vietrola; and a few needles 
tqo, and Santa Claus bring Miss Hil 
da something nice too. I think she 
wouid^likc a box of candy, and Santa 
Claus please give a part of the things 
that you have for me to the poor little 
children. Don't forget them, and i f  
you haven’t, enough. - for both7 o f us 
give all; to - them.—Gene ‘ Marjorie 
Martin:;;- 
Dear Santa Claus:—

1 am in. the Second grade. Miss 
Harrell is my teacher. She is very 
kind to us. Well Santa Claus I am 
like most little boys, I would like for 
you to bring me some candy and; nuts 
for Christmas, but most of all I 
would, like some new Victrola records, 
and some new shades for our room, 2 
yards wide and 18 inches long. -Well 

jT hope I heven’t ask Tor too much.— 
Raney Parsons. y •
Dear Santa Claus:—
' We want you to come and see the 

Second Grade, and bring us some 
new Records, and some game Records, 
and bring, us a new - song book with 
some pretty songs in' it,, and a pretty 
picture, and please don’t- forget the 
Fifth Grade, and i f  anyone don’t get 
their -toys I will divide with them; 
There are 41 pupils in our room",■'and 
bring us some tooth paste-and brush 
es. Please don’t forget our teacher.— 
William Ragsdale.

A PROCLIMATION 
'-^o'-tljiev-Citizejis'of-iSaiitaKAima'j.^ 
Whereas ; it has beep several months 

$ince we have ob^rved a general 
dean-Up day in eruTCity, add' 
Whereas; quite a number of, the va
cant lots are ceveyed with weeds' and 
rubbish and uhsightfy and useless, 
things that do-abir be-speak for, our 
city, the progressive' spirit that we 
should -have, and - ■
.Whereas; -the - resident -preimses ,rtt- 
g^senal are set as -clean and tidy_as- 
yse ,mighfc  ̂liave. 'and,'; •' = ? j

[:Whe^asV a petition' caRibg for, gener
al clean-up, signed by the...-Harmony 
dub, Parent-Teachers’ Association 
Auxiliary of: American Legion and the; 
American" Legion, has befen received, 
now therefore, I, J. 0 . Martin,Mayor 
of - the City of. Santa,: Anna, do here
by designate the week beginning' 
Tuesday, Dec, 13th and lasting: until 
Saturday night- Dec. 17th, as general 
Clean-Up week, and call on all citi
zens of the city to clean • up their 
premises and place their cans and all 
rubbish which cannot be: burned, in 
barrels or sacks and put same on the 
street or -alley where the wagons can 
get them. 1

Signed, J. O. Martin, Mayor.

BASKET BALL GAME 
Plainview’s basket ball .teams,, both 

boys and, girls,: played the Liberty 
teams; Friday afternoon v, on Liberty 
ball court.- Both games were close, 
and each team were convinced that the 
other had been practicing. In the 
boys gamS the scores wereA3 and 6 in 
favor of Plainyiew at the end of the 
first half. .During the second half 
Liberty played up and when the -time 
keeper called time up the scores were 
18 and 17 in Plainview’s favor. ■ The 
girls; game-was close during all the 
game and the final score was 8 and 
in -Liberty’s favor. Great-, interest 
was shown throughout the games, by 
both on lookers and players.—Con
tributed. '

j A'iworaan, .may spend a great; deal 
ofutime,Unnecessarily in selecting; 
hat, but she is willing to let the result 
rest upon her own head., ,

of-, chicken1 demonstrations -before 
gatherings of farmers in- West Texas.

• While West Texas is one o f the 
largest -poultry shipping regions in 
the United - States, Kazmeier . says 
there is great neglecr.in culling' (Stock, 
in -the selection of-,gopd laying, stobkj 
and in selecting late- moulters. S^nce 
eggs bring'more-money'in the fall^and 
winter; it is-Iriswienr,that the. farmer 
profits most who has :the late moul- 
ters, ;sihce*tHey are the-good-layers.

Dull-Shanks Pay Way 
Among- the yellow-legged rribe,the 

dull-shanked ones'.;-produce and' pay 
their ;(way,awhile-those with the bright- 
ê  -vellow riianks are jurt or dinars 
nax-ketable chickens. At these drffer- 
nt-schooL, the principal tilings to ba- 

stressed wil' be tests of ohickens ’ancl 
elimnation. of scrubs.r At .each school 
it is urged that the-farmers attending' 
bring a lew chickens with, them, in.or-; 
der to get practical demonstration.

A school has,been held at’ Wall and; 
another at 'Brownwood.on Npv: ilth, 
and 12th. " - , 'I

That better - conditions prevail in 
West Texas for the poultiy. industry 
than in the famous Petaluma regiqn 
in ‘.California, . where -chicken, ' produce 
is sent out • by carloads instead ■ of-, be
ing expressed out in small Jots, is the 
opinion of .Kazmeier. Be makes the 
statement- that this is admitted by 
California /experts. themSelves. They 
point-out that the best cMcken- feed In 
the known world is raised in -§ W0st 
Texas. - ’ .

Reference is made, to kaffir, mild 
and feterita. The' Pefdlunia grow, 
ers buy their feed direirt from West 
Texas and then shii» '  eggs 
Chickens 'righU through West Texas 
to Easterii markets. „ - 

;Dhe of the*difficulties in the sale 
o f turkens in West Texas - is -  th| 
great^ range 'in price. -’Last- year,," cn 
tfie ehme day , in different' parts- -of 
West Texas, turkeys sold'all the .way 
from afl

different story, ancl that story 
anything but to the liking of the peo
ple who bear -the: heaviest -bprdens; of >, 
v7ar. j

Theipresident: called die conference 
for the avowed purpose of - placing a :: 
distinct f Mm nation upon5 armaments, » 
that limitation to be worked out in 
such amanper ’that it would be fair " 
ancl just to all nations concerned. . •

But eacii day,‘i f  has .become'more 
ai\d more apparent' that such is 'not 
the prime object of a t  least some of 
■the delegates. from abroad. Instead, . 
we are forced to the suspicion that 
the, thought .iuppemicst;dncih¥ mincis 
of soir,e of them is a selfish oife! The 
old game of secret diplomacy is at 
woi'k,* witheac h nation-scheming for 
position and endeavoring to nut some- ; 
thing over on-some o’ther country.

.Intense bitterness has cropped out 
between the delegates from abroad, 
and heated words are said to have 
been, passed- im-the; committee reoms.;

There appears to be no-singleness 
o f  purpose—no willingness to give and 
take—only n<y desire tp^tqke without 
giving,

Such a spirit will not achieve the 
results thertvorld desires and expects. 
A covenant entered Into under such 
conditions can hardly be Tasting. It 
may even go Into history as another 
“ scrap of paper;”  ca.;.̂ .iU . ■:

MUSIC CLH51- ', f~, V * ■'*-
The Jlnse^fetub-wis entertains#® ; 

Misses 'Ruth Holt and Lena Pdlk^fti;:;; 
ihe'W m e'of j|fSr;J.;Lea Phillips- 
assembledrin the clhb'room and ware 

"a -eSsfersatioii -whsari'^s 
house''^Ss ‘ called ''fpoide?. The -tsjf 

al4<* called* . ,.sn5v«i|&g;.

' CULTIVATING IMMODESTY 
It is difficult . to pick up a large 

city newspaper or illustrated maga
zine; without seeing a'f-picture • of fsome 
woman or young giri making a vulgar 
display of her legs. - 

Short skirts are'sanitary, easy to 
walk in, and should be 'encouraged. 
They are a distinct improvemenf over 
the.trailing ones that swept up the 
filth of the streets a few years ago.

But the women of the’ big cities—or 
many of them-—do not stop at “ short 
skirts.” . In fact, the' limit of ex
posure seems to be rapidly disippear 
ing, ds are. also those fine- feminine; 
instincts .we have been taught to re*; 
vere imvo manhood.

A: picture in a dajly paper which re; 
cently attracted masculine attention 
portrayed two young women, blind
folded, seated on- a tablet and in the 
act of drawinglucky numbers from a 
bowl, in a contest; the paper was con
ducting^

Modestly gowned ? Not at all.
Short skirts? Worse.
No skirts at all t 1 , -  j

. Fortunately this mania for indecent 
exposure has- vnot hit the country 
towns very hard.

We hope it never does.

wing pipgram was rebdsr-.The,-’
.edi'.

1 . -Duet -̂*“ G^aas”-;-Cari 
op 15€.—Emla" Mae PoEr - and Vesta 
Evans, ' 1 *
’ 2. ' Mauzurka—Cart Heines—Maria 

Bolton. 1
3. Life o f Carl.Heihes—Elsie Pope.
4. Seng.—
Refreshments-consisting of hot cho

colate and cake were served.' - -
Note, the ‘above was intended for 

our issue of last week’ hut was re
ceived at tills office too late for pub
lication.—Editor. - *

Rockwood P. T. A. Clears Over $100.00 
First Attempt *

Less than two weeks ago, County 
Chairman'of schools -extension :work, 
Mrs. Mike Meyer, organized a P. T. A. 
atjjRockwood and last week this'club 
ejeared over $100.00 which will be ex
pended on improvements of Rockwood 
school.

PRESBYTRY TO* MEET HERE 
Rev. C. D. Cai-tner, the retixing 

moderator of this district, is here this 
week preaching at the Presbyterian 
church. The P.resbytry meets Friday 
(today) and wpl be in session ^over 
Sunday. Rev, Gartner will preach 
the opening sermon'to night, his sup- 
ject will be “ Building. ’ The public 
is cordially inyited to attend these ser
vices.. - '

LO^AL CITIZEN GIVEN HONOR 
BANQUET FOR SERVICE „ , 

C. G. Erwin tendered his resigna
tion to the City Council at their regu
lar meeting Tuesday night, which was 
accepted and J. Frank Turner was ap
pointed to fill the un-expired term. 
The City Council ancl Chamber of 
Commerce tendered 3VIr. Erwin a ban
quet at the Mecca Cafe Wednesday 
night, and several words of apprecia
tion were expressed to him fois his 
faithful service rendered the city dur
ing his three years of service as Wat
er Commissioner'.- Other matters were 
discussed ai'the meeting,which we will 
refer to in our next issue.
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“The Affairs Of Anatol”
Monday And Tuesday Afternoon 

and Night' *
-? Dec. I2 fh arid 13th

One of the Greatest Screen Triumphs of the De
cade. with the Greatest ALL-STAR Cast ever as
sembled in any Picture. This Picture never shown 
before except in the Larger Cities. Through the 
efforts of the LOCAL LEGION POST Santa Anna 
Residents are able to see this Picture.

Twelve Stars in this Supberb Picture 
WALLACE REID . , ELLIOT DEXTER
MONTE BLUE THEODORE' ROBERTS
THEODORE KOSLOFF RAYMOND HATTON  
GLORIA SWANSON HEBE DANIELS
W AN D A HAW LEY , AGNES AYERS 
POLLY MORGAN . , JULIA FAYE

HELP YOUR LOCAL LEGION POST!

AS THE EDITOR SEES IT
Prosperity seems a long time in re- 

i turnirur. . But. don’t let- a little -. tiling 
•(•like that jar you/: The; longer the de- 

lay the-more- -veu -.wrH appreciate - it 
•! when it does, arrive. . 
j In the.meantime none, of us are sul- 
!.Tering very much. - la iact, we are 

. | very well olfy consklci'nig the chaotic 
i condition of-the rest ol the world.
! Just keep a grip on your optimisim 
| and don’t let your energy lag- behind, 
j No quitter lias ever yet succeeded -in 
'• getting rich.

j It may ; ease your-mind-to let-out a 
[ few choice cuss words when yau have 
I to jump lively to escape the wheels of 
| a speeding automobile.

But cussing doesn’t remedy: the 
evil. The epithets you hurl at the 
speeder never reach him—he is too 
far away.

A better plan would be to speak to 
him pleasantly the next time you see 
him and point out the danger- he 
forces upon other people by his 
thoughtlessness.

If a considerable number o f people 
■would speak .rationally -to .isiich peri- 
son it is possible that even His feeble 
and irresponsible : brain , miglit be 
brought to see the light. ’

Imbeciles are more tractible when 
you feed them sugar.

MONDAY AND TUESDAY MATINEE 
AND NIGHT

Admissions 20c and 35c
i

•̂ ♦=4ft .ftft'ft ft ft»ft ft ftft ♦ ft » » » » ■»»■»*<► »ftftft.ftftftftft»ftft,ftft<

Phone 25

fflE CHI8SMS STORE
' „ ' " 1 f  , c «

Start the Holidays right by giving us 
4 your Grocery Order for that Christmas 
cooking. . W e carry only .the very best 
quality of pure food products, at the low- I 
est prices possible. Just received fresh t 
Lemon.Peel, Orange Peel,Candied Pine-, 
apple, Citron, Seedless Raisins, Her- 
shey’s Chocolate, Fruits and Candies.
*1I"I"W"^W..... ......" " ■ ........(mi....... . h i** ' '  ̂ ‘ ......... . B" " 1

t  ̂Just a few of th^ many bar- 
| gains we have for you: i
I'.: Pure Ribbon Cane Syrup,
| so-called gallons. . - . . . 85c 
I -’Mary Jane Syrup, so-called gallons . 60c 
\ /.led Karo, so-called gallons . /  5Sc ’
| Blue Karo \ . .. 30c
| Nd.. 2 Salmons, 10 cans for . - ,
| 'No. 2 Tomatoes, 10 cans for 
| No. 1 M  Monte Peas . . .
| -No, 2 %trt Olney’s Pears . . - 
t 1 can California Tomato Paste - .

1 can Asparagus . . ; .
T Gallon can Green Gage Plums

A slow decline is noticeable in .the 
price of labor in various parts o f . the 
country.

If this continues it will in time 
bring a corresponding decline in the 
price of commodities; as the one will 
naturally follow the other through 
the: medium, of .competition in trade.

But the. ; laborisr should remember 
that .there cap! be no material reducr 
tion in any line until the cost o f  la
bor declines, for labor enters into the 
production of everything’ we use 
consume.

Good old Santa Glaus-will soon ‘be 
with, us again. He never passes this 
town by in; his annual: visits, and we 
trust he never passes by any person 
in the. town or community. >

But to be sure that every one will 
b e : remembered on Christmas day it 
will' be well for, us to look -around -a 
bit. ; There,/may be some one who 
has been, hit more than we realize by 
the business depression' under which 
we have been laboring.
-■ If -.■■there-is- such-ar person, or such a! 
family, our greatest joy should, be in 
l’emembering those who are without 
the means to-remember'themselves.

Repeat the golden rule for inspira
tion. ‘ ■ ,

High up in the air th'ererisva.power- 
ful current blowing from Japan to
ward, this country,- which,with 'the aid 
of a motor, would drive’ an aeroplane; 
from, that country to our western; 
coast in about fifteen hours. Eddie 
Rickehbacheiv kink o f .American aces, 
is authority for this; statement. >

Just consider the.possibilities. Japan 
could assemble a fleet of. fifty or- a 
hundred thousand b'ombnig planes 
and start .them our, way.. Within fif
teen hours they would be blackening 
the sky of our. Pacific coast,. and a 
few Hours- later .they : would be hover
ing every important city in the United 
States,ready.to bolt them out by drop
ping. tons of high explosives, '

Is .this possibility worth a passing 
thought?
. Wouldn’t it be w ell. to. worry' less 

over obsolete ;. battleships and give 
jnore attention to the greater menace ?

CLOTHING

Assigning United States marines to 
guard our registered mail was am ex
cellent move. Yotir money is much 
safer.-in,-transit- now. By the time 

the marines, have killed off - a few 
more bandits the latter may . conclude 
that the government poker has a hot 
end.

1 a 6 6

l
85c

((

Choice Yellow Cling
Peaches . .....................

East Texas Blackberries 65c
Meat Department

W e have installed a iyiodern Meat 
Slicing Machine, and now can furnish 
you all boneless meats sliced.

LetjUs Serve You
/Phone 25

Why .all of this complaining by peo
ple who iy> longer-want to live. They 
•have our permission to die.

* * * ' : '■ _
Of course the hope o f the world 

in Washington. Where else could it 
be?

The Irish stew 
off, glory be! ;

is beginning to cool

♦  ♦ ♦-»-» ♦ ♦ » * ♦ - ,  »«  » ♦ ♦ M  » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦-♦ ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  « - »

Congress is never too busy- to con
sider a motion of recess.

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ *■ « *  .
■: It is all right to believe in Iuck,but 

it isn’t safe to .depend on it.
* ijc *

We may not disarm but we are get
ting rid of our wooden ships.

. . ■ * * * .  1 
Those who think they are blue 

bloods do not advocate blue laws.

- s

- i
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Following an unusually Heavy Sale on Men’s and 
’.Boys" Suits, we still have in our Sale some excellent 
numbers left. 1 1 ,. "

THAT BOYS’ KNEEPANT SUITS WITH 
s . EXTRA TROUSERS
Heavy Wool^Suits. well tailored and lined Pants full 
limb, choice'patterns, good run of sizes, an exceptional 
bargains ' '

SPECIALLY PRICED $9.75
MEN’S SUITS SPECIALS -

For Men and Young Men, comfortable serviceable gar
ments.. .Brought down in Sale........................ $11.75

SUITS FOR MEN AND YOUNG MEN
A good fabric, well tailored suit, coat full lined. You 
need not pay from $20.00 to $25.00 for a suit like this.
We fit vou for...................................................  $14.75
CHOICE PATTERNS in Men’s Wool Serges and Wor
steds,sizes up to 42. The values will please you.Aboui 
15 Suits left............................ J;. ....................  $19.75

MEN’S OVERCOATS
How about this? A good warm, full lined, full length 
Overcoat; built for comfort and w^ar. Why pay more?
Special priced.......... ..................... i .......................$9.85
SALE PRICES on all Winter goods. Blankets,.Under
wear and all Ready-to-Wear garments.

Simmons & Greer
f t
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-CITATION By. PUBLICATION 
TIIE STATE OF TEXAS. I 

N’o the Sherriff or any Constable of 
'.Coleman County—Greetings:, 

v ■ You; are hereoy commanded,to sum
mon D. R. McClellan, by makine pub

lication of. tills Citation orcei- in each 
-.'.week for four successive weeks previ- 
bus;-to the return day hereof, in some 

■‘.newspaper:; published in your county,
.-to appear at the next regular-term of 
■•the County Court of- Coleman County,]
!.: to -be Itolden at the Court House there-.

. of, in Coleman,on the First Monday 
in January A. D. 1922, the same being 
the 2nd day of Januaiy A I) 1922,’ Jĝ  ; 

( then and there.to answer a netition ’ j g  
filed in said Court on tlva-fio day of < ;

ss-^c-isSepteinber-A.; D. 1921; m a suit, mini- ! w ; 
‘ leered on tlie docket of paid Court No. , w  

wherein: FirstrState Bank of i ® i  
Santb Anha, Texas, a State .Banking]

' - ■ corporation isPlaintiff, and D. K. Me- I M  
. Glellan, is Defendant and said petition! JC 

alleging that on March 22,1921, De- ^  
itr-fehctent;. executed and v delivered to 

plaintiff one note, dated on the day 
;»:> ŝi!tffisfr;aforeRaid for toe. sum of &25.00.

■y ̂  due four months after date with inter- 
•.<>. : est -.fronv date -at: the. rate o f 10 . per

 ̂ r cent per annum. That on'Jan.11,1921,
-’ ' Defendant executed and delivered to 

r .  Plaintiff one note, dated on the day 
- last nforesaid, for the sum of $52.55,

.I "  , , due jsix months rafter date with inter
est from maturity at the rate of 10 
jigreentper annum. That on January 
7, 1921,, Defendant executed and'de- 
livered to; Plaintiff ; one note dated on 
the day last aforesaid, for the sum of 
8105.00, due six months after date,

'   ̂ ' with interest'from date fet .fhe rate of.
\ ^  ‘ 10- per cent per annum, ^Tlu&frgn Feb- 

'  ? nary 11, 1921, Defendant Wfefcuted
, and delivered to Plaintiff 6ne frbtc; 
‘ dated on-the day and year last afore- 

' sbid, for the sum of $250.00, dugjsix.; 
f.-t affgy date,Vito inthresftfrbni

- date at the rate of 10 per cent per j 
' annum. Each'of said note? provide; 

-3.0- per cent Attomey’sifee IiiVffd-; 
 ̂ dlijcaTto the principal apd interest,'

"  S That after tj(ie matuntv of-said notes 
- ‘  ” add each o f them,'" Plaintiff turned 

*^'''V4&«?'.'a%iii5~5*'WK»aird'-:-ddivered-.said-v.notes';tp- At- 
j:;h - ■ xbrneys for collection and .suit. and

agreed to’ pay them the 10 per cent 
, Attorney’s fe'es in said notes' speci

fied  and under «aid agreement they 
i - -| have filed and instituted this suit,

- Herein fail not but have before -said
y  ,  ̂ Court; at its aforesaid regular term.

' this w it  with your return thereon, 
V Y, --v ./fshdwihg how' *ycni‘ have executed the

K -" - , j-,. a Given'Under my hand and the seal 
Y; skiff Court, at office,in Cblemaff̂

' • ."Texas,' on thisfhe 12 day of Nov^S#

.Walker, , Clerk, . Comity: 
^ ^  ^Cdort-.Coleman County," Texas. 'r i

Gflliand,-Deputy^
' 46^4t ' '
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3HJEE WAT1SB NEWS 
We are haviny sonje real 

weather.
> Mr. L. Lowery has two sick children 

' -'but glad to report them .better.
- Mr. and Mrs. Hem-j' Newman from 

Schleicher county, wav  ̂visitor’s m the 
Louis Newman home Friday. Mr. 
Newman was sick last week, but was 
able to face the norther to town Sat
urday -
* Trickham school boys .came up Fri
day afternoon and played our boys'a 

■ game of basket, ball, scores were 3" 
afcd'8 in favor of Trickham.
- Mr..Salas Wagner took dinner with 
Miss' Myrtle Perry Sunday, He thinks

j , iie will have to trade his buggy for a 
i sForff .wheij: she moves to Rockwood. 

.Mrs.-Gunn preached at the school 
house Sunday night.

- - .  A

iiiE f $mm f i
No Merchandise is worth what it cost after having been carried 

from one season to another. With this fact in mind we are 
making the/prices given in this ad. We could, not, 

if we wanted to, use big flowery language in telling, 
you about the. prices we offer. 1 It is real prices 

you want, and this is what we give you.
You know our prices for they are mark
ed plainly. Bring this circular and get. 
eacji item you want, and at the sav

ing quoted. All Winter goods are " ;
reduced, and to prices that will *

sell them. :
Ladies and Misses Coats in the" following sizes.; This 
represents our entire Stock. Tliey must be sold and 
and will be sold at these prices: '
1 size 40, sold for $12.50 now. -... ; ....................  $9.75
1 size 38. sold for 825.00 now..............................  $17.75
1 size 38, sold for 825.00 now............................  $18.75
54 inch serge, Black and Blue,sold for S2.0Q now $1.65

. ls.Piece Middy Flannel, was $1.25 nov/. v. .... .'7. . .. 95c
1 size 16, sold for 815.00 now...................... "... $11.75
1 size 16, sold for 312.50 now............................  $8.75
1 size 16, sold for $13.50 now........................5. $10-75

;2 size 14, sold for $12.50 n o w ' . ..................  $9.25
1 size 14, sold for $10.00 now..............................  $8.25
1 size 12, sold for $7.50 now.’ .............................. ’ 85.75
Good Brown Canton Flannel, was 20c, now........ .: .15c

'DuckvBlanket Lined' Coat*was $5.00, now............ $4.25
1 size 8, sold for $8.50 now..................................  $6.75

Our Blanket prices have been the lowest in town, but- 
still we reduce them more. >
$3.75— 66x80 Woolnap n o w . .............. ...... $3.35
$4.00—72x84 Woolnap no\y..................................  $3.65
§6.50—72x84 Extra good...................................... $5.25
$8.50—70x8,0 all- wool. . .  •................... / .  : :  - .  .$7.25'

’G6x74 c o t t o n . ....................................r. $2.25
■union suits 
. . .  / SliOO

Also an extra good union for children, not all sizes 
$1.00 values for ........................................................  75c
A good fleece linedi glove for men*and boys..........  15c
Good heavy work sox grey, bjack and brown with white 
htiel and toe,2 fo r ........ ......................................... ... _ 2oc
The snappiest and best looking over coat in town- for 
young ipen, was -$25.00 now............ -............... $19.75
Still another, was $22.50 now ............................. $18.25
48 inch lonjr black coat sold for $13,50 now. . .§lh75
A special buy in one dozen mens regular jnodel suits 
solid grey and brown, would have sold foi"$35.09 to 
$45.00 now. $.18.50 and . .......................; ........... f $22.50

, $7,, inch Percale, good colors and patterns
Absolutely the BEST outing . . .. . ' . . : 
Fletchei^ Gemantowny alfcolorsvl ozvballs i

Yd.
ISc

28c

^ mâ ^°X̂ '® ®  ̂ °®®;̂ bl®ljriens;haplbtts, etc/̂  e tS’ sllspe^de!'s> suPPoi’tera and sox in

m

LIBERTY BONDS - . ] until some crime is committed before
The Louisville Courier JouimUl. i-puting them on trial. And nothing 

noting the steady increase in the < had been proven against the Ku Itlux 
piice of Liberty bonds, is reminded of j.p.lah and its leaders, whatever their 
the storjyof the noted. Jewish ■ rabbi of intention may have be£n. ' .
Baltimore who congratulated Cardinal

Is there
ACCIDENTS 
such a thing as an acci-

Gibbons- oh the fact that the cardinal 
had jupt-reached the age of 84. “ Our
dear cardinal,” said the rabbi, in a dent ? Many, strong-.thinkers say there 

A few of tlie Concord boys attendee} j spirit ?of- religious toleration peculiar: is not. Most of the" occurenceswhich
to America, “ is now 84. ;We are hold
ing him: at par, and yve are hoping he ] to carelessness on the j part of some- 
will go to.a premium." ,body. ■■■■■.-«. ■-

The average American may wish the | -Had you ever thought about this? 
same thing for Liberty bonds. And as j A bolt of lightening i:s_n(>f an acci- 
a matter of fact these bonds have: dent, -nor is a cyclone. These come 
never been, and never will be, worth " fronrlaws of nature-—or, to put it dif- 
less than one luindred cents on the dol- ;• ferentiy, the -̂vare acts of God. ; - . ; :

great a .strain on it. Somebody was al families. ‘ ; "’
to’ blame; no doubU-about it. ■ But .what can you do about it?

You could multiply instances1 by the : .Perhaps -the only-thing that can; be ’ 
column to prove the point. I f  we were done-about it-is to ,hope, that the fed-.;: 
all as careful as.'-.we should be, there eral -income-tax- collectors will- keep: a \: 
would be no accidents. ’ close watch on the income of .these

■ ------- ■--------------------  royal and near-royal personages from
A ROYAL WEDDING' their American investments."

An American'citizen, William

■ the -balk game at Muke. Water Friday 
afternoon. .

p-A’Mrsl'LUIie-Nichols-’was'yisiting-Jyirs.
■ -WMteV Tucker Wednesday afternoon,

'̂and Mrs- ^  T,'Bowden spent 
'■KlastSunday with Mr. apd Mrs. Buck 

NicIrolS; . i. *■
Mr. Densman traded his old wule ; ,ar They 

for a bay horse Saturday. imoie.
Mrs. L. E. Page and Mrs. Maud i ^he man who Ha?

Leeds, made ayfortune Jn< the manu- 
are. called accidents, they say, are duejfacture of tin plate. -He died some

years ago and his widow has . '-since 
married a member of tlie Greek royal 
family. .

Now, her son, j-oung William "H. 
Leeds, has-juht niarried a yRussjah 
princess,

| duchess.

•Y M
A girl thinks a ring on the hand is- 

worth two in the jewelrJ? store.

And a soft-speaking man is seldom 
called "upon to' swallow his words.

\ 1 « *
Maybe if  the crooked half"-of the 

the daughter of a, grand Chicago police had let .the other half 
The marriage has created ‘ jn on it there wouldn't have been any*

easily become worth i stir, in this country and

,Burney of Trickham visited Mi-s.Louis 
Newman Mondey afteraoon.

"Mr, and Mrs. Pollard were callers 
: in-toe. Will Haynes home’ Sunday 

evening.
-3. -M iss Birdie Wagndr had dinner with 
.Miss-Ola Nichols Sunday.;

Mrs. Claud Hugges visited Mrs. 
■ Walter Tucker Thursday afternoon.

; Most everybody in this community 
-killed bogs Monday.—A" Visitor.

11 But when a brick fall? from a tall j quite a
j building and^-injures a man on the: abroad. . . *

sold his Libeity ] street, that is called an accident. But I- It takes a lot of: nianey to’ enable, an |
• been swin-1 if -the brick had been properly -laid in ! American to marry into, a’ royal. fahii- 

jfement on the wall it would not havejly. It is rumored that the,-Leeds for-
bonds for less than par ha 
died.

■- . ! fallen and there would have been no ! tune financed, the return of Kang Con-:
THE KU KLUX IvLAN j accident. . j stantine to the Greek throne after he

' The. congressional investigation o f ! The steering gear of a speeding au-1 had. beei> exiled because of his stand 
the Ku Klux -K-lan petered outjjust as - toniobile breaks and the occupants o f ; on the. side of Germany during the 
everybody with ordinary common|the machine are killed. The man who j world v, ar.
sense, knew-it would.! We cannot con-{made the steering gear wasto blame,!: All this money was made in Ameri-
vict and punish people in this coun
try on the, mere assumption that they 
intend to do wrong. We have to wait

in using faulty materials or in not 
putting it together properly,or else the 
driver was to blame for. putting too

ca, and naturally an American hates 
to think of it being squandered in EtH \ The tax collector is one officer who
I’open politics and upon European roy-

exposure. , -..............,..  ̂* ............. >, .c
We insist that possession of an 

automobile is an aid ’to -Christianity.. 
It removes the excuse for cussing
others, who have them.

* * -
Somebody has written-a book, enti

tled, “ Mirrirs of Washington.”  And 
all the reflections are not pleasant, 
either.

seems to tiy-to enforce the law..



Gad-copy

whatever it takes to 'wake up a set’ of
............... business men and put them to:;work

per year...... ...........51:50 f or bigger'things in our community
SANTA ANNA NEWS

.80

.50

.05
2.00

.;Gne::;eopy-:£ix:'montiis.::J.i.
Single : copy . ......... ....

■ xGutside. o f County,' per year..
T\ (Payable m;advance.^ 

jNo subscription .taken outside o f the 
count-/-for less titan six months.
. Advertising rates 25c and 30c per 
I n c h . . . . . ; ;

Lo*-ul notices ten cents per line for 
each insertion.

'.  Obituaries, Cards of . Thanks and 
Resolutions o f Respect' are charged 
at one-half, the regular rate.

J. J. GREGG, ; Editor and Publisher 

Friday, December 9, 1921.

Entered at the post office o f  Santa 
:-.Ana9,.3S-;se<^(|:c]ass'jihafL. ■. v

Saturday, Sunday and the morning 
part of the day Monday, reminded us 
of hog killing time, but not having any 
hogs to kill we will have to continue 
to eat the scraps and frazzles such as 
we can manage for.

'  — i — t t — y —
The-jury in the Roscoe “ Fatty” Ar- 

buclde manslaughter ’ case at San 
Francisco was ? discharged at noon 
last Sunday after failing to reach an 
agreement. There were 11 to 1 in 
favor of acquittal, i there . being one 
lady on'the jury who voted to the very 
last for conviction. -Those vrho kept 

'u p  witlythe trial are 1110st unanimous 
in their opinion as- to Arbuckle’s in
nocence 'of 'the' charge. At least the 
state failed to produce any evidence^

. during the trial calculated to convict 
to any fair bjind. Personally,we cannot 
hold him guilty of having anything ttfyj 
; do- with- the death of Miss -Rappe.

_ _ _____ -it--------- -—

-we would serve it in abundance.
We have no promise of a grain', 

crop next spring and: ..'summer,--and 
due to the existing drouth we cannot 
expect to reap a very- big harvest.And 
unless Old Juptior Pluvius payes us 
some winter visits we cannot expect 
a.ver^ bountious cotton crop for next 
year, then .what are we to do, sit by. 
and. let nature provide it all or get 
busy and. create something ? .

Bigger things are ours 'if we but -try 
to secure them. We are proud to know 
there is some effort being made- to 
land several glass factories in Santa1 
Anna, and we hope to soon" be able to 
armouhce the good news that the . ef
forts have been crowned with success. 
But what we need most as a better co
operation on the part of the citizens 
of Santa Anna to push the good work; 
along-, and-the only way we can. sug
gest is through an: oVganized effort 
in a commercial-way. - What Say Ye ?

------------ I t ------------
Photographer for Santa Anna 

At this: time of the: year when we 
think o f  relatives- and: friends ; the 
question naturally comes to- one’s 
mind “ what shall I  send: this year for 
Christmas : - rememberances -?” The
Photographer says send pictures - be-, 
cause he wants to make them. - But 
really when .we think of pictures 
there.is nothing-more appropriate or 
more appreciated thaw, a picture, and 
since’they are inexpensive (the price 
is from, §4.00 to 810.00-per dozen for 
th e : more ..popular sizes) why ,not 
send :'a :picture ..this year ? ,; . You say 
“ there is -no one making pictures in 
our town and/it is too late to go away 
fo r  pictures and get them on time;”

It is very gratifying to see all of 
our county to know that -our rural 
districts are now given an opportuni- 
"ty to expand and’ to know they are 
taking advantage^ of these opportnni-

A  man was prosecuted in Chicago 
last week for swindling a lawyer.The 
jury acquitted him. of course.l

Poor relations,-however, are mot' al
ways pool* to those who have less.

The former, kaizer will escape- trial
. “Keep your 

handed . out ..by

$ * *
smile/’ is the advice, 

i a local philosopher.
ties'which wvill;-'miah---b'etter schools in !.in this, world, but this >vilf not git e But handing it on to others is better.

him immunity in the next.our county. s. It is the purpose of this 
club to soon; beginrevving hot lunches 
to children: and also to buy a victrolaT Secretary D; 
and teach, music in the school. , An : time when w 
entertainment will bo given free- on j other.”  ' Tell i 
Friday the. 16th ax the school house.-— ! ...' ■
A Patron. - • ■ ■

vi s -..says;., “ Thi s: i; 
- need to trust, 
: to the. bankers.

.-“The .world- war did 'not-. produce, 
many..-- heroes,”  says -anv. exchange,: 
Brother.':you'are.' wrong.*, I t : produced.;, 
so many tnat they, attract -no- atten
tion. '

/When the youpg .man’s fancy, light
ly! turns to love.sheiquickly brings him- 
back ter earth again by; exposing the 
lightness o f 'his pbeketbook.

You have noticed of course, that the j - - =~-
world turns a cold shoulder to the j a  moving picture comedian draws 
man who is wrapped up in himself, j as much salary in one month as a

United States senator draws in a year.
One drink of home brew 

whole world kin.
makes the1 You may draw the moral yourself, if

( there is • one.

Saifa Claus Texas Merc. Cq Santa Claus
Headquarters

Phone 174

SANTA ANNA P. T. A. HELD 
" ‘ NOVEL MEETING" LAST

' , „ FRIDAY NIGHT
Sbmething ’ unique—something dif

ferent was witnessed at the P. T. A. 
meeting last Friday night when a col
lection of fine liens were the gift to 
this association by parents and friends 
e f the school. Coops o f the iowls were 
displayed on. the auditorium stage 
and after the sale of them a neat sum 

' was realized for avictrola in the High 
school department." Prof. Eaves was 
ably assisted by Misses Ruth Crosby 

, and Gertrude' Baker in having a' pro
gram. rendered.^,.This able-bodied club 
Is leaving'no stone unturned to make 
the schools of Santa Anna .one of the 
test in-the state/ ' Mrs, ’J. R. Gibson, 
-president extends to all parents in our 
community, a hearth -welcomeyto any 
and/all-of these hneetings,- the-next to 
be lield- the" 5&|f#ridsy'in Jgntiaky. 
Below is 'an additlonai 'list .wiheT <:oh- 

^  tribpiacT' torthej^re^jEseapfrj, .$ui$ T
Eosenburg -S3.S0; "-Miles-Wof

ford, $5.00; Tay^hVheeldr, TYC-T^the 
Grade children, ^

<_ < FOOT FOR THOUGHT ' “ !
. ’ Had you everA-ipped To think that! 

it is nine to ten. iggoaths,- from how be
fore Santa Anna wiji- .have another 
money crop that W-j-car/-realize from 
—and we have righ£ "at our door the 
Taw, material and natdre’al elements 
‘that could be put to  use through con- 
serted action and united effort on* tlie 
part of a live Commercial organiza- 
tion comgossed of the business men. 
e f this town? ,

There is sufficient raw material 
here to supply 50 glass factories for 
89 years, without a noticeable deple
tion -of the supply.

There is sufficient limd stone here 
to manufacture sufficient cement and 
lime to supply this western country 
for ,a century without consuming all 
the raw material, -and due to the fact 
that the factories could be built in a 
way so a« to supply the material to 
the factories by gravity instead of 
having to.mmed it from under the 
ground- dnd haul it out with team and 
maiL-power, thus, such finished pro- 

' ducts can be manufactured in Santa 
Anna for less than one-half the ex
pense of operation in other-places.

What we need in Santa Anna is a 
united effort on the part of our busi- 

- ness men to locate in this city some 
manufacturing' industries to work up 
our raw* material  ̂and create a payroll 
here of several hundred and later sev
eral thousand dollars per week. This 
•will- increase business in every kind 

; of way, will give us a good home mar
ket for home grown perishable pro
ducts, increase the cash trade among 
our merchants, increase our. bank de
posits, bring more people to town for 
eur schools and otherwise, and in ev- 

, cry way give us a bigger and more 
'ggpsperous Santa Anna.

*,If we possessed the-sufficiency of

Nojv listen, just ’ recently I gave up 
my place, as partner in the Howell 
Studio at Temple, Texas, artd went to 
Brownwood, there I learned that 
Santa Anna., had, no photographer 
working. So today I- am here and 

|_ready to make pictures for you. I 
shall have: no Studio .‘down town, but. 
am- prepared to go to the -home and 
make them. Thifc is something new, 
I understand for Santa Anna, but in 
the north and epst and also in our 
Southwest; the • Home ? Portrait'.pho
tographer has grown to be very popu- 
lare-ope reason is; he can be called on 
the phone and the sitting arranged, 
and pictures made at the home seem 
to have • bettbw expression; - also there; 
are so many ways and plaSes to have 
them niade at hotee, i f : it’s baby it’s! 
in  -better humor at home, if a family, 
group it is much easier for all to get 
ready at home, i f  it’s grown son, or 
daughter, no better place can be found 
than-'at!' home' where mother cab help 
brush, the coat’ OT.fkcthe Hair and: 
dress or'drapery. -. Rdmfemher'Tf you 
want them ffr? Christ mas, calf now 
and make ’^he engagement. My
guaranteeTs- xhaUybu get,the pictures; 
If they* are not satisfactory they are 
mine,.'- ' '
' Sitrings in the country at the same 
price. ' ^ 5
" - MT sittings made on Sunday.

Pilose 117, A. Taylor.

FAIRNESS TO MEXICO
Thomas W. Lament, speaking at a 

luncheon at the American Chamber of 
Commerce in Mexico City not long 
ago, said:

“ Our American business men Jn 
Mexico must not attempt to exploit 
Mexico; v They must have-'scrupulous 
regard for. public and1 private, rights.”- 
\ It is essential, he pointed out, that 
the Mexican; government shoqld make 
the conditions under which -American 
enterprise may:operate in Mexico .“ ab
solutely clear, and explicit and capable: 
of> only one construction by-honorable 
men.” When this is-done,he suggest
ed, Americans should acquiesce and do: 
their best to live up to Mexican re
quirements. , - '  ‘
■ This is timely warning. Much of 
the ^hostile Mexican feeling toward 
Americans has been aroused by the 
arrougant floating of Mexican law and 
human rights on the part of some 
Americans.

If the two countries are to get 
along well together in the future there 
must be no more' of this. -- Mutual ad
vantage and profit depend on fair and 
honorable conduct on both sides.

: A covered wagon passing through 
Shawnee, Oklahoma,last week attract
ed considerable attention. Painted on 
the cover was the following: “ Mex
ico is desperation.” “ Texas,ris star-J
vation.”  “The whole worl^hgjsfiptT 
to hell under the Harding adinihiktrar 
lion.” “ I'm moving back to Arkan
sas.” '
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Outfitters to Every member ef the Family
Get the Xm as Spirit; do your shop

ping now. In every deparment you 
can secure big values aty lowered 
prices. Everything in 
Wear,. Men’s and. Bays’ Suits,

. ■ v:': -'j* :.V- . t: ' -.. :'y.y.;VyV .-’Vt yy;'!.: A.',/'/ Va /’t ̂Y/rV'?'- b;t\yy

ens, Silks and alt Ghristmas
ties' go at greatly reduced prices. ■;
'-’French";Sergef^-Wool,'in- Na¥y,̂ ^42 
■ -Stone.''Serge;;,ail"-€olors;: the ■ ' Ya r d ' •
Tricdtme^aff'Wool; ‘56 in. "wide? a $6.00' Take
Pairet; TwiIj 46 isL," worth $4111 the yard* at; - *- 52,®#^
Georgette aid Crepe de Chene/all cAr's, tie : ■ \
•i;- ’ rftrd Yalae up to ■ $2.5® Yard ml' ■ • - : : -Sts4S-;~*" '■ l'" " ' ..........■' • - - • - - ‘ - ': *'- • r.-.'A'.. Tv:;-/.'.. -
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•at.; :* '* BLANKETS

""A"':'.* •: --rt-- --r-", *. T . ' J - ■, ';- T.“ . ;%
^he past cold nigjits have dem on-‘ .g 

strated-fheneed in -liiariy. hom es. of 
additional bedding, and the. - special 
prices w e' are' making will be read 
with genuine interest. Can. you 
think of a more acceptable— a more 
practical gift than BlanketsfL-:I,-,.jwg
4̂2x70;>Cotton Blankets, Regularly $2J.§5 Xmas . Special . S1.2S. 

■JMx80- Plaid CottoirBlankets Regalar $3l25s Xmas Special .,2.45- 
66x82 -.Woolnap.. Blankets, - Regular $7.5®, Xmas Special....,.. S.SS 
®6x82 Ail Wool plaid Blankets, ..Regular $12.5®, 
v Xmas .-. - _- / >

Men’s and Boys’ Suits -
Block and Pony Boy make.

Wool and W ell Tailored, 
guaranteed:
; . Special 20 per cent OFF*.

IM
~JStmm  m  m
m m-
mmnM-mmM -M
mMm
- «*M M

■Every-suit---!
' '!!:'!:” ' ' : ! ' ' : : " ; ! T ' ! ! ! f c^

7.90
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ADVERTISING

JA  Merry Christmas for Mother
V  Most Christmas Gifts last a 
few -days or a few months,a pair 
k>f IKryptok Glasses give the re
ceiver a. lasting jpy and a per- 
'inenaht rememberance. See Dr. 
Hales,, plan.

^ g S.c |̂:§02:::v©rst -National Bank Bldg., 
? owiiwood; Texas. •

' * ^ D r .  Hales will be in Santa An- 
.. ua, Tuesday 'December 13’. at 
«Mrs.Goiner Blue’s Jewelry -Store.

l a
]?OE. SALE—Oak Cordwood, S2.23 

per cord.—E. W. Polk. 49-3tp.

LOST-

m
•On .the ball ground at school

abuilding, Saturday November 26, 
blue serge coat. Finder please 
turn to Upton Pearce for reward:

Ranted—A companion^and house
keeper for old lady. "Must be thnty- 

r.‘ .. ;fivo’:-ar ‘ older "without dependbrsts; 
I4 ^,l5osd'y.-ages"paid and references /Yu-! 
^ ^  ‘quired. Inquire at News bffice. 49-2

.̂T - — ir——V
.have U shipment of ’ Christmas 

Shirts'that "will be here for Christmas

m
m

'sy~ 2̂ 5 "Pv -  ---- „  ̂S r
^  ’ See these before you buy.—Parker

•« 'it

WSi
Sensible "Six. Roadster, model 34c, to 

‘fC sell at a great bargain, §1,000 cash.— 
“'" 'Sa'ney, May &* Garrett. tf

.Weather{Charts and .Ladies birth
day almanacs. They are free—Hun
ter’s Drugstore. ,

Give us iyour order now for that 
suit,'so it will be here for the-holidays. 

-Parker Bros.

PROGRAM AT

Theatre
12 th.

i TRESSPASSERS . NOTICE—No. 
hunting' or tresspassing of any kind 
will be allowed on any land owned 
or controlled by the undersigned.—H. 
W. Kingsberv, Curtis Collins,S.D.Har- { 
per, Will Ferguson, A. U. Weaver,} 
Kelley & Grrfdv, J. T. Newman, Pflu- 1 
ger Ranch, Tonr Todd, Mrs. M. E. 
Chambers... 47-tf

FOR WEEK' BEGINNING DECEMBER
MONDAY AND TUESDAY AFTERNOON AND NIGHT-

CECIL B. DeMILLE'S
“THE AFFAIRS OF ANATOL'

A.G* AAOGDrW A HD
INSURANCE AND LANDS 

Representing Brown Bros. and. Tem
ple Trust Co,, on Loans 

Best Old Line Companies
Oidsreobile Cars ancUTracks

0BB

With the most imposing, all star.-.cast .ever

You still have time to order an -M. 
Born suit . and. have it here for . Christ
mas.—Parker Bros. --

See our shirts, collars, ties, under
wear.— Parker Bros.

MILK—I have added some more 
cows to my herd, therefore have more 
milk which I will be glad to deliver to 
you night or moiningv Phone 91 or. J. 
D. Sparks, • 4S-2tc.

FOUND—Two automobile casings, 
owner can have same: by properly 
identifying them ;and paying for this 
ad.

I

the

assembled in one^photoplayy Imagine scores 
o f setting, every one of more, eiobrate, more 
daring, more luxurous than anything you 
have ever seen on the screen. Imagine twelve 
of the best known players in America, work
ing under .the magic direction of Cecil B. 
DeMille—that’s what you will see in 
“A ffair of Anatol’-.

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY-------
A METRO PRODUCTION 

' ‘.’SOMEONE IN THE. HQBSE” •..
‘ With Pathe Review

FRIDAY AFTERNOON AND NIGHT——
v  “LOST CITY" EPISODE 3

“ TERROR TRAIL”  EPISODE 13

VINSON & WATKINS 
Dray Line.

We haul Anything 
Phone 114.

Daily motor, truck ser
vice between Santa An
na and Coleman.

Pathe News and Rolin Comedy
SATURDAY AFTERNOON AND NIGHT-

HOOT GIBSON in 
“ SUREFIRE”

With a Universal Jewell Comedy 
ADMISSION 20c AND 35c

t f For 'SaleA-Several. close-in resir! 
dense and business lots.in Santa An,- 

1^-'najlpriced worth, the money. See Ben 
’ * Vsason. - ' .  6-3-tf

, < ----;----
iW i liave-one.brand new Oakland

&£sible Six ’Roadster, model '34c,.0 .  
^>.^11’at a,great bargain, §1,000 casb.yrf 

& .Garrefc ^ ..., ■u ..'

k An, M .’Bom’ overcoat wopld-make a 
" '”-s'®''''ftTce''Ghi5stmas present ̂ Parker Bros

c  ̂  ̂ Jr , ’V. A * I
^ A ’'-Bay, your, planting, see.d'now,

orders-lor ..the ...famous,: KasclK 
£|^^^N ;j <|ta|jroyed-,.,Pedigreed..Cotton.. Seed, of 

i-Marcds, Texas’, see o r  phone W.
f  *■: i . , , p > a : s y  i . r :  •..•: 7 ........ -a

* „ ——

.Comer Blue’s Jewelry 
i-'jE/ \-.Ssc5r-e: Tuesday, December 13. Eyes 
'^^•»lja|ij8l^^^gIas8ea-'-Atted.--:: find:, frariies

Give your ;; magazine • subscriptions 
to a borne man and he will see that 
it is delivered./ I take subscriptions 
for anything published. '• Give.maga
zine subscriptions for Christmas pres
ents. I furnish neat cards to send to 
friends, notifying them of your gift.— 
S. H. Phillips.

Real Estate Anneunnent!

E.’M. Raney F. N. May
1 j .  T. Garrett

RANEY, M A Y , & GARRETT 
Lands, Loans and 

Insurance
First Floor State Bank Bldg.

: Oil Lands, Leases and Stocks 
Write Us Tour Wants

HMD KOBIP1CTIMS FIE
Send Us A Trial Order For Dost MX ilalslisy yea Ever Sow
P R I N T S F R O M O N E C E N T U PThe MAYO STUDIOS
B R O W N W O O P ,  T E X

Dr! J. H. Hales of Brownwood will 
he at Mrs. -Comer Blue’s Jewelry 
Store Tuesday, December 13. Eyes
examined, glasses fitted and frames 
repaired. ~ 1 ’ ' ' -* f ' -

J33ESEY COY>—I have a good milk
er, will be fresh soon. Sacrifice for 
§50.00. Sepime at once.—V. A. Kel
ley.' r , 48-tfc

'.Sick. Room supplies" of all kinds. 
Phone S. H. Phillips’ Drug Stbre..

We -are pleased to announce that the editor-of tliis paper has 
formed a partnership with A. R. Brown of this city in the Real 
Estate business, and it is our plans to list a'number of good farms 
and advertise them extensively. in the eastern®.and northern por
tions of the country.

If you hove something that is worth while that you want to 
sell,' see “DoITt Brown on the street^fuid^give him a detailed de
scription of the property, together with the price arid terms, and 
be sure not to ask more for'your property than it is worth, and 
we will do the rest.

"For the present we will not establish a regular real- estate 
office. but..the writer can be found in the News office, where we 
wilkbe glad to meet you and-talk business with you:

mi
LOST—Some where in Sahta Anna, 

Wednesday,-, sm£jl package of Baby 
Irish Lace- ’ Return to Sirs. Grady

We have secured a man to frame 
pictures and are prepared to .frame 
on shortnotice all you wall bring us.-—-. 
Blue Racket, Store.

., . We: hope to list several good farms' in the very near future, 
as it is, our intentions to mail several hundred circulars to pros
pectors in the eastern and northern sections, in the very near 
future. '■ ’ . >■

;' For- that general1 rUn down feeling 
take TanLae.— S. H- Phillips’ t>rug 
Store. ' . * -

Gregg Realty Co.

MQDEP.N PLUMBING MEANS 
what our work means r Sanitary por
celain or white enamel tubs and basins 
open ■ piping- of: iron,' accurate pipe fit
ting with tight jointe, leak-proof fau
cets, large capacity traps, toilet tanks 
that always work, bowls that always 
flush. Eric us for estimates.

A. R. BroWn and J. J. Gregg, Props.

Adams for .reward.

ofJust received ' a ' eompletedine 
.Campbell.quality paint, varnishes and 

^^rreUbf Crown Linseeri oil:,'. .Pure 
ik y  ./^-G^plate''.rbpf pdint. , Anyone, de- 

S^5^iing.!S-iK w *-tli^ ,8bouse. painted will

......^«sd note for work and paint, . One
/  :-'due next Octoberi—sF^SL Jayn^.,4g^

"a v i ’*' ’

Use fr igh ts  liquid smoke, for pre
serving and flavoring the meat. For 
sale at Hunter’s Drug Store.

have one brand sew Oakland 
SsEtisibte Six Roadster, model 34e, to.

H i y ^ d la ta  great bargaia, §1,'

I S
.l®»y & Garrett.

•cash.— 
tf

anhToraario iBshraxice ■

s u m

m  e ;

%
BAXTER

Texas

m
m i
'iVm

NOTICE TO FARMIffiS ’ 
FARM LABOR UNION . , 

Meets at. Plainview Every .
•'".Second & Fourth Saturdays at 8 p. m 

- AU Farmers invited to Atend 
• Dy Clarence R< May, Sec,-Treas.
1 i! f 1 ........... in ........ ^------

Nothing more .useful to your elderly 
friends than; a Rubber Hot Water. -Bot
tle.—S. H. Phillips’ Drug-Store. :

j t- ^
Watcn-for oiiy iKma^'pd i|t next is- 

sue —Hunteris Drug'Store. ,

REPAIR WORK—Have your shoes 
j repaired in the same old way. " 19 
years in Santa Anna and still mend
ing shoes. Bring your work to Mc
Farland A  Wilson's Grocery Store.—
W, P.'Burris. 49-tf

- Wrights Liquid smoke is the bes$ on 
the market. Now on sale- at -Hunter’s 

.Drug Store.

CHEANEY’S CAFE

■
For Best

t . 1

Short Orders

- Lenine says lie / w ants to retire.; 
Doesn’t  this make -it - unanimous ? $.

. - Money: woiTjes some people, and the 
lack; of it worries the'T.’est o f  us. - -

-./ Yes, and the Spaniards have just 
quelled one Moor uprising- ip Morocco.

, But, then, it is always a hard winter j 
for. those who are riot prepared for it.

- -, --■•.a:--.,'-.-.-'

LET YOUK KODAK- KEEP TH E ■ '•
CHRISTMAS STORY-

> . \
Children of Today are Grown-Up Tdmor- 
row. . Photographs of the Children Never 

Grow, Up.

L. E. McELRATH TINNING 
' PLUMBING CO;
Santa Anna; Texas •

■r& S-JH

aNb 6 et« o bi
w  BAOC-ToewSr^®sssm ®  Brasg3' < 
v  s ’e  : ‘ffartiri$J ?ou p& em & d yii’>\ • 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED BY: ^  , 

PHILLIPS DRLfG STORl|,r4,,

m’ ti,.

l i
Good Pie

a s

a Specialty.

A.S -a general rule the fellow who ] 
gets' struck, on: himself also gets stung j

All women are: born beautiful- 
the ^yes o f their mother.

Kodak the one most appreciated^ Christ
mas Gift. Our Stock of Eastman Kodaks 
and supplies is complete. Call and have 
the Machine of your Choice reserved to-

■ A 43  Plece ‘ - 
Dinner Set to 
the Person 
Making the-.  
Lagrest

Purchase in our 
Store Saturday, 

Dee. iFth.
blue racket store

day*.
■ . a» -nr -» ;• -

We are glad to see so many politic!-: 
ans hanging onto the fringe of that 
Washington conference. .. They may 
learn how to say much in a few 
words.

» *'* ' ■ <
True, lava may make the world- go 

round, but it keeps a bunch of coin to 
keep'going: w :  - > -■: ■

VICTOR VICTROLAS FOR SALE

' Every man and woman in the world 
has made love,at some time or other, 
but it is still in demand.

Will there be a VICTROLA in your home Christmas

That far eastern question'is moving 
westward. Washington js  a"* good 
place to halt.

. . The greatest trial in the life of. an 
{optimist is when lie invests in a gold 
j brick, -v

■Gall and see the different sizes, styles, hear them play, 
■find.that you, can buy any size, style, finish you may / 
.-wish-as cheap as they are sold any place, and on terms 
so easy you will hardly realize you have paid for a ; 
Machine, and, see if we cannot help you to make the 
answer YES.‘ -

I f  there were not so much idle 
j monej. there, would not be so many 
l.idle people. Had you, thought o f that ?

Tlie Germans call reparation* 
“ Weibergutmachunsleistungen.’* No 
wonder they hate to pay.

Bios
, -It is,: all right .to /want : to forge:/ 
( aheadJason,but don’t -sign other peo- 
i ple’s names to- anytliing. - - - -

The main trouble -with the country 
these 'days is that more than fifty per 
cent of the people five in the cities and 
towns. .Inst as sure as -you are born.
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Sunday Scho©l
?' L e s s o n f

(Ev R n \ . P. B  FiTZVVATiiK D. D . 
■ Teacher o f  E nglish.- Bible in tli e Moody 
’- Bible Institute o f  Chicago.) .
Copyright. 1921, W estern Nex\=i,a;icrUmim

LESSON FOR DECEMBER IV

PAUL W R ITE S  T O  A FRIEND.

LESSON T E X T —Philemon.
GOLDEN T E X T —AVlio=oe>er would be 

chifef am ong you. let .him be jo u r  ser\- 
-aatt“rMatt«vS6:J«.--'-' .■

R E F E R E N C E  IM ATERl A,D-Deut 1,.:U- 
35- John 12.34. S3; I Cor. 1 . UoL
3:9-31; Jus 2.1-9. - » „

PRIM ARY TOPIC—The Stoi y of a Run
away Slave.

JUNIOR TOPIC—Paul’s Kindness to a 
Runaway Slate. .

IN T E R M E D IA T E  AN D  SEN TOR TOPIC
—Paul Pleading for a  S late _____

YOUNG' PEO PLE AND ADULT TOPIC 
~ T h e ! Social’ Teachings, of. the Letter to 

. Philemon,

.VlEWs is a - private le tte r , Philem on
- was a member oi the elmroli at Colos 
r: se.; 'Oiiesiimis, his slatti, .\vroiigc’d liini,

.perhaps stole .from him, ami 'led to 
'Home. There he came under Paul’s 
Influence and was contorted. Paul 
sent Onerimus bad; to Philemon wish 
this.’lett-er. This is one of the most 
toiler artd beautiful letters et ei w fit- 

. ten, iipd’ the first anti-slavery petition 
ever penned.

. X  The Salutation (vv/l-S).
- '’His aim was to . touch Philemon’s 

iienrt’ so refers to himself ns a pris
-oner,-'ami links Philemon to himself 

'.tfis,~a -fellow-laborer In the Gospel at 
truth.1 lie makes mention of APPhL* 
T’hjfemoli’s wife, ’ a W  Archipphs ’ Hii* 
f  on,/svfyo'bad already enisled a* a fel
low-soldier.. _

. li.TPhilemonts Reputation. {vxrt4-7). 
Paity paid a fine tmmte to Plnle- 

^jBop^.rtiemind’ma 1'J11? tlta£ wijt* *£ve vers 
prayed without hearing him up before 
God. This is a fine example of tact 
bn the part, of liie miriNrei1.

, L  'His faith ‘and lme inward the
- Lord ami, all saints <v. .1). It uni 
’ his~ hope 'and desire that this faith

. 21'His'nninistry (<> the saints {v. 7),
Pfulmnou was geneifuis in his help tâ  

. the jrtwr saint-.
* lii., Raul’s Request (vv. $-10).

-.He rettbested Philemon to receive 
' ‘ --bhck^nesimus, the-'runaway jsluvej., as
- b brother In Christ.

- 1. He beseeches instead of eons 
maijds (vv, S-10). Though conscious of 
his right to enjoin, he pleads as the 
prisoned of Jesus Christ 'for- Ioye’e

. sake. ‘ -
, 2,IJe makes ids plea -o n . ’ the 

grounds of grace <\ v. 11-14).  ̂ li? 
-admitted that Onartimm had been un
profitable—bad forfeited -a|f efaiia 

\ upas fdiileiiica, am! that -on grounds 
a^stfeJastteftitUii" plea. :n:iight-.:w-.e]ivt:.he,:re.

Jectert, and yet Onertmus was begot- 
■-‘ ten-in his bonds fv. 10)—was in ft real 

senae & part of bis own suffering na
ture 12)—he ventured to Suggest
Hist lie.'should be accepted, Though 
OccsfmflN hitlierto had been imprest- 

,T'«Me to blsfmaster, now wei* profitably 
, to both Paul and Phlietuou. >■ Paul 
‘Weald-gladly bavri retained him ax % 
gaK ônal attendant. but sorght first 

/  his friend’s permission.

.7

The Lord Changeth Not.
And I will, come near to you. to 

judgniem: I w ill be a swift 'witness 
against talse swearers, and ngainst 
those that, oppress the hireimg in liis 
wages, the widow, and the fatherless, 
and that turn aside the stranger from 
his right, and fear not me. saith the 
Lord of hosts. For I am the Lord, I 
change not.—Malaclii ?>: 5, (1.

Prophecy as to Backslider.
Mow vtne spirit speaketh expressly 

that in the.latter times some shall de
part from the faith.-— I■-Timothy,. 4:1.

WALLACE REID RUNS AMUCK! 
BIFF; BANG! $30,000 GONE!

Star a Vandal in Cecil B. Decline’s 
Big Picture “The At fairs of 

Anatol” '

A SAFE INVESTMENT 
An inyestment in shares of the 

COLEMAN LOAN & BUILDING AS
SOCIATION is *a safe and sound , in
vestment and should appeal particu
larly to minors or people of any. age I 
-who have funds they desire to invest 
is  La safe and sound business with a 

&F-s»l desired that Oiieslimis bi^ure income on their investment. ,
......... -a— - -  -  -  "■■■" " The Association is a hoitic organizarreceived back not as i\ slave.-but a* 

• 8  brother in Christ f\ v. 15, IS). Here 
Is ilse'reijL fngitLe slave law. Paul 

„ never attacked slat cry. though, it was 
contrary to Chri-u lately, raid therefore 

v.i-hatefal:;t<fx him,: but^enjphiisSjied -prim 
clples which(destroyed It." The c.-tab 
llshment of Chs-Is-tkmiry changes, the 
whole face of human society, lue  
wise’,’ thing to do is to get men and 
women tegermrated and 'thus trail'.

. form -society instead of ’seeking change 
' \>y revolution.

J lit Ruid's request you tun- hear the 
-pleadings of,Christ for ns rtnm-rs. All 
ttsix have broken loose—gone astray— 

rijand have-3 beco,me--u3}profitablei. : We 
~nre reconciled to .God through the in- 
"Weeding of Christ. .He has made us 
.profitable. We hint- been begotten in 
His bond-?—through His passion, ag- 

-ony of hem-tv we shall bo changed, 
i HI. The Basin Upon Which Cnesun- 

, US Js to Se Received {Vv. 37-21).
The debt of guilty One-lmus is to 

, be put to the account of Paul, anil the 
merit of Paul is to-be put in the ac- 

-coupt of Onesltmw. -This a fine il- 
ttustratlon of the atonement of Christ. 
'Whatever wrongs we ha\e committed 
—debt Incurred—nil our '•liorteomings 

-life debited to Him. Jesus Christ, on 
behalf of the whole universe, 1ms -mid 
,10  God: “Put that - to my account: I

1 -have, written .with my pierced Iinnd; l 
wdlf repay." Onorimus 'w a-- taken 
hack, nor as a runaway slave, bin ji 

i hefoveil brother in Christ, - 
' -ftV. Paul Requests Lodging (vv. 22-

£5). ,
33 He expected a sitecdy release from 
::Jmprisonmenf, and purposed to sojourn 
. Avitlr Pliilemon. In all probability this: 
w as realized. What a welcome lie 

'•3:jmiKt3 have received! Jesus Christ is 
sajing to every one of His redeemed 
ones. “Piepnre me u lodging."

Securing $30,000 worth of furniture 
for3a. single interior: settinginml then, 
sma.slting the outfit before the camera 
produces photoplay realism, but at- a 
vell-nigh prohibitive cost. / Yet that 
is what Cecil B. DqMilie. did in his 
Paramount production,, “ 'The -Affairs 
ot Anatol,"; which wili be shown at 
the Best theatre next Monday • and 
Tuesday under auspices of American 
Legion.
1 The setting in question -serves1 as a 

background for a part of the story 
portrayed .by '.Wallace- Reid, Gloria 
Swanson, Elliott Dexter, Bebe Daniels. 
Wanda Hawley. Theodore Roberts-and 
Other, all-star flayers. -It is an ultra- 
luxious apartment and Howard Hig
gins, production manager ’for Cecil B. 
DeMille pi eductions, was instructed 
to spare no expense.

The insult was-ap attractive suite: 
designed by Paifl ’ Iribe—furnished 
with ajiproximately $30,000 worth of 
furniture. . This;. included. af.yaiuable 
set o f Lotus XA'I cliairp,, a tlnagnifi- 
cent carved photograph, case :of unique 
ile'-ign.' a grand piano, lamps, mirrors, 
tables, a desk, lounge, pictures and 
bric-a-brac.

At the climax ox this episode,'Wal
lace,Reid was instructed to run amusk 
smashing everything breakable in the 
set. The orders were comprehensive, 
and Reid obeyed them to the -leter.Not 
one stick of furniture remained in its 
original shape -.when the vandalism 
was. complete^ Using the small pieces 
of furniture as buldgeons,’' Reid shat
tered everything in sight while the 
Camera-clicked juts out of range, of 
his Mows. ‘ Mirrors,' lamps, chairs, 
phonograph and-piano were demolish
ed one by one. As a conclusion to the 
scene, the husky star seized the huge 
overstuffetl divan and hurled it bodily 
through the French doors at one end 
of the set. At Best Theatre Monday 
and Tuesday, December 12 and, 13^

\

NOTICE OF CONSTABLE’S SALE
Whereas, by virture of an order of 

sale issued out of the Justice Court 
of Precinct No. 7, Coleman County, 
Texas,on a jurig'ement of said court in 
favor-of the Santa Anna Gas Com
pany, Plaintiff, vs. Margaret Ben
son, Defendant, No. 1200, I did on the 
3rd day ot December, 1021, levy .upon 
and; seize .as the property of the said; 
Margaret Benson, One Breivster Cab- 
inet Ggand Piano^

Now Therefore, by virture of said 
order of sale, I will on|the 20th day 
of December, *1921, between the hours 
of ten a. m. and four p. m. in front 
o f the Postoffice door in Santa A.nna, 
Coleman County, Texas, offer for sale' 
and sell at public auction for-cash the! * 
above described property^, together || 
with all the -riglit, title and interest of 
the said Maragret Benson therein and 
will apply the proceeds to the pay
ment of said judgement, interest • and 
costs of suit and further costs of ex-; 
ecuting.said, order of sale. ■ ■
■ 'Given under my hand at Santa An-, 
na, Texas, thi?'the 3rd day of Decem
ber, 1921.—W. J. Hosch, . Constable 
Precinct .No. 7-,- Coleman County, Tex'-

X m a s  G ifts
Suitable .For
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JOIN THE RUSH A N D  REDUCE TH E

COST OF H O LID AY HAPPINESS
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NO WAR WITH JAPAN
. Japan’s foreign trade continues to 

fall off. ■ Her excess of- exports over 
imports is only about half, .as large as 
a year ago. ■ J ,
' What, is the psychological effect of 
.this, 6n the militai’y aiTa c f  the Jap
anese brain ?

The United States is Japa,n’s'best 
customer. ’ Starting a :wat with us 
would-be ,like a merchant shooting his 
best customer.

This is the. most important angle of 
our relations with Japan.

A  Wonderful Display of Holiday Gifts o f  
Every Nature’, priced to meet the Eco

nomical Demands of the day,

Gall for K E YS when maidng your ptir-‘ 

chases here.

Baxters ■ Variety.' Store
“Same Goods for Less Money”

'-*xs

.N
f i71 *

m
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. . HUGO STINNESS '  I 

/ Hugo Stinness, mysterious German 
multi-milljifinaire,-..who seems destined: 
to. have a finger in -every ■- important j 
German burincss' is no*v reported a~> * 
“ buying his wav into the North Ger-1 $ 
man 'Lloyd Steamship company.” j * 

Not long ago'he put 2,500,000 marks i  ̂
into German movies/ Nearly eveiyl J 
day news comes of a “new Stinness; ? 
venture, thrilling Wall street.

Bankers aie wondering,who is Stin-j 
ness ? The real mystery- is,who is back 
of Stinness? Some1 one, you can gam
ble on that,. 7s It they former , kaiser 
and his friends, the military party?

Stinness is ‘ rated as ,a billionaire. 
Even Rockfeller _ couldn’t do that in 
half "a decade.

SAY' I T  W ITH

T *

* - 
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tion, organised for the up-building of 
Coleman1 county in general for  the 
benefit o f its stock-holders.

If a man wants to borrow-money 
to build, it’s terms are liberal and the 
borrower has’ the advantage of deal
ing with reliable home people; if he 
has money to invert, it is a safe and 
sound proposition, and an investment 
in ’it-.- stock is to encourage THRIFT, 
ECONOMY AND SAVING.
; Shares are $100 denomination, 'dues 

50c a monts on each share. ^Suppose 
you inves’t in ten shares of the com
pany’s stock, which would cost $5.00 
per month flues? At the end of 120 
months the investor would have paid 
in $600, at tire end- of which;time, the 
ten shares of stock ’should be worth- 
$1,000.
; Can you find a safer or sounder, in- 
vestment anywhere?' It is .worth in
vestigating. - Following . are the offi
cers of the association; i f  interested in 
further particulars address any one of, 
them:

J. P. Mc£ORD, President, Coleman. 
Texas. <

LEMAN- BROWN, Vice-President 
Santa Anna, Texas.

J. B. DIBRELL, Jr.. Attorney. Cole 
man, Texas.

R.. V. WOOD, Secretary-Trcasurpr, 
Coleman, Texas.

Other Directors: Burgess Weaver, 
Santa Anna; H. B. Wilson, Coleman; 
fi. H. Mitchell, Valera; Upton -Hen
derson, Coleman, 4l)-2tc

* * * *■
Speed up the Christmas shopping 

if you- would enhance the Christmas 
cheer. ■■ ■ , -

, WHERE THE FARMER SUFFERS j  
The price of -farm products are 

down, close' to the 1914 level. That 
would be finevifr-otlierv commodities' 
were down in proportion.

But high iwages still prevail in the 
cities in all lines. This means'that the 
manufacturer and wholesaler, must 
continue to charge 'the country mer
chant high' prices for his goods.

The country merchant in turn must 
pharge the farmer in' proportion to [

In  selecting'srifts fo r  you r friends, you can do nc hsuev - x tiJjpfc’ 
th an  to  select practical g ifts -i-tir in g s  th a t ■will Last a n c   ̂ ^  
add to  th e en jo y m e n t-o f life . Consider such, ileus? as

Clocks, W a tch es, Silverw are, C ut G lass, Fountm n Pen* v 
Eversijmrp P en cils , C u ff  L ink s, C o lla r -B u tto n s , e t c . .

Y ou  m igh t exist yvifhout th em , but could y o u  live  ? T h e , r  
inhum erable necessities th at w e have;in  eu r .stock ,h ave  '
a ‘q u a lity 'th at goes'th rou gh  and throughL*-they A  ,

> <4piFTS THAT LAST”

Jewelry', is* alxysys-in jgood. ta ste ,'a lia .1 its  perm anence  
m akes i t ‘a Constant rem in d er o f  y o u r  loving T h ou gh t' 
fu ln ess th rough  th e  countless"years to  com e, - ’

.....................■ ................ .......... '.......... ..... ....... .......... ' K i i a tW e  in vite  you to  in sp ect our stock.

what he himself pays to the manu-;,.  
facturer or wholesaler. ) 1!

Very simply and easily understood,!-;’ 
but anything hut satisfactory to the

/  “  ̂ S tore   ̂ ^

'  ' - r ' T E A T ’L A S * h  "  ’ “  ^

For the . 'remainder of the 
. year we are going to reduce 

the prices on our entire stock 
of groceries. »

■ ' 1 1 f " "■ ■■■■;   •"     '; '   r ....

Try our Coffee, Flour,' Canned
Good grade syrupy per "bucket 40c 
6-pound Pea Berry Coffee T .00

Other things priced to sell /  .
And if you fail to buy from us for the nexf iem~ 
weeks you will lose many bargains; Caskand. 
carry. v

McFarland & WilsoN

G o o d s
3-pcAmd Wapc© Coffee. - ‘78
No. 3 Bel Monta table peaches 3S c Mp*#iyT “ ̂

| "d t-4FA O'
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Invites Your Trade 
During December....

,3l!y . >: j.-....," '"'-‘-V’:' •• ‘ - . - ■ ■ • ;. '■ ■ . • • '
~" To those who have been thinking of making a1 change, 
V  , i,nd to those who have no regular grocery store we ask 

l our consideration for the month of December 
J ' December is the best month in the year to test a 
'  - good grocery. There are the days when feasts will be 
' - 'Spread, and just how successful they will be depends 

'  upon where you buy your groceries; whether the in- • 
.gradients you use are of the highest standard, fresh. 

’ g and clean, also depend upon where they come from.

W E PROMISE YOU MORE SATISFACTION—  - 

> j - . B E T T E F L  SERVICE— GOOD GROCERIES 
Then Whv Not Test Us During December?

S i m  G RO CERY
> ^ S l4 N T A  A N N A / < TEXAS

NEW WIRELESS TELEGRAPH .
AND TELEPHONE INSTALLED

By the Tyler Commercial . College-,! 
of Tyler., Texas. It is the best and 
most -modern out! it obtainable Grom 
the . Westing-house . --Co.,-and has a 
guaranteed radius of 1200- mdes. In 
onlinary Aveather. It- will pick up ,mes- 

; sages from all over (the United States, 
■and in clear cold weather, it is possi- 
, b|o to cbmmunicate-acros*?. the .Atlan- 
! tic Qeean with the-,high-powered sta

tions in Europe. -

. 23.9M Miles o f Good
-■* /  Eoads Built in 1921

’ *■' U, Iksad building has recovered from 
i&JStd setback received during the jwar, 

^  prespeets are, bright'for the fu-

■**" “* i Approximately 14,090 miles of
constructedv&‘ been- Constructed during, tlie 

.v  fasten by the States in con-
151“ t^o^witK: Federal, aid, according 

p £r , Zip  thalfew'eau of Public Hoads, United

- proved!load have been built than dur-

■'-feife'-Department of Agriculture,and 
equal amount' independent 

, >f federal aid, More miles of ’im-

mg any other year.

I,if--  ̂Costs o f road gradinp and construc- 
with local materials is down prac- 

*‘tscatly to, the 1914 level. Some • reduc
tions also, have been made in ireight 
..ves on road materials. The impor- 

of this item, is shown by the 
hurt that in some cases it has been es- 

’ iimtded that increased freight rates 
— ..— -------------

have added 10 per cent to the'cost of 
aroad .. Prices of- manufactured raod 
materials tend -, down ward; the pres
ent level is materially lower fhan that 
of a year ago. ■
' With the new appropriation by Con
gress of $75,000,000, added impetus 
will be given to new road construc
tion. Many of - the states are consider
ing enlarged amounts of State aid,and 
tbe netv law wall have' a tendency to 
encourage this jjolicy. It wall also se
cure the construction of a system of 
interstale'and vintercounty highways, 
rather than haphazard selection of 
roads as in some cases in the past.
■ The meeting, of the Association of 
State Highway Officials to be held in 
Omaha, Nebr.,Deeember-o to’ 12, will 
be devoted largely to the discussion 
of ways and means of complying with' 
the new. law and getting construction 
under way.
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Th.e--_.news from the-present rInter- 
! national Conference on Disarmament j M  
! is being sent'out bv wireless and in 
our opinion communication by wireless 

j telegraph and telephone will eventual- 
| Iy be as widely commercialized as
• Morse Telegraphy lias been., 
j A t this time, a large number of- 
. wireless’ stations are being operated 
. all over the. United States, not only by
• the Government and by .commercial
.-.concerns,'- but by individuals as well, 
and the dpmand for operators is rap
idly increasing. Excellent salaries 
paid. . ,

• Many young ; people have already 
realized this fieed atjd have inquired 
of us at different tiihes why we did 
not teach this work. It is particular
ly appealing to young people -because 
it is a comparatively new and un
limited field.-

©ur initial class will be limited ‘to 
fifty;-- -Naturally, those who first -ap
ply will be allowed to enroll first -in* 
this work. -Our-teacher is one of1 the 
Very best to be had and our radio 
plant will always be in the charge of 
an operator, licensed by the United 
,States Government.
Fill out the coupon below and '  mail, 
immediately so that you can.enter thee 
first class that is now bein organized.
Name........................................................
Address................................ . ......

TILL XMAS

Interested i n - v y i r e l e s s ............
Tyler Commercial i College,Tylor, Tex.

This year, • the twenty-ninth since 
the founding, of the Cotthge Home, 
finds -the number of girls . increased 
from twelve to four hundrecLand the 
buildings- from one cottage Vo . three 
large dormitories and three cottages.

As is known to most of the people 
of- this state and: many , in: the south,
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Haye you Bought Your 
Xmas Groceries? It not, let 
us fill your order. We have 
everything you need.

Hunter Bros-
48— “The Hoirie o f Good Eats” — 48

this home was'vfounded by Miss Elli ; work and. growth has come to be ac- 
Moore, now Mrs. E. G. Townsend,that. knowledged as a power, not only in 
through a co-operative and economic the state but by the Southern Bap- 
plan o f home life,girls who were un- tist Convention.
able,to meet the full expenses .of.:, a . -A lar®e number of the girls enroll- 
tioarding school might have the oppor- ed are lessening their expenses by 
tunity of- a college education. j having a one hour or more duty .while

Since, the founding of the Cottage many are meeting the entire expen-; 
Home more: than a quarter of a miU j-ses of-their-board and tuition by work 
lion dollars .has passed through the j in the:home or offices. - -v.-- a ’ :
hands of Mrs. Townsend and has been ; Though the number 'enrolled in the 
"used in-aiding ambitious girls in se-; Home has now reached‘ the four hun-
curing -a higher education.. dred mark,-Mrs. Townsend still is not-

The Cottage Home is one of the --two- j.satisfied,and hopes Rafter Christmas;, 
systems of dormitory life inyBaylor iholidays to add more names to the- 
College, Belton, the largest/Baptist  ̂list of'girls who are bein§ aided in 
college for women in the southwest, working out their ambition, for an 
and one which through' its splendid education.

ia

i

B e g i n m m g  & e c . , 1 2

IH A  B i l

Ttfat Glean
FEA TU R E VAU D E V ILLE  

" ; :4"• R EAL SN A P P Y - 

- JAZZ1 MUSIC FROM ' 

A  R EAL ORCHESTRA  

. A  COMPLETE CH ANGE  

. OP PLA YS EACH NIGHT

25
BAN D  AN D  ORCHESTRA  

TH E OPENING D A Y  
- M O N D AY NIGHT- 

A  COMEDY IN  
' 4 BIG ACTS

“The Rainbow Trail”

TH E SILVER C A K E  KIDS . '  

THE GLOOM CHASERS  

CLEAN M ORAL A N D  '

- ED UCATIONAL ' 

N O T A  GIRL SHOW  BUT •'

A  CLEAN DRAM ATIC  

CO M PAN Y - .

Doors Open
at; 7 O'clock
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, The Useful Gift 
Is Most Appreciated
T  TK TON’T  you come in and look at our 
VV stock of attractive and yet really 

useful and practical Christmas presents ? 
Don’t wait too long— the ones that you’ d 
like best might be gone.

W e probably l^ave many of the things 
you have .thought of already— at very 
reasonable prices, too. And we think we 
have quite a number of specially appropri
ate things which you haven t happened to 

- think of yet.
If you’ll tell us what your perplexities 

j are,' *we ’ may be able to  help solve them - 
for you. And we are interested as mueh >w 
as "you are in helping you decide right,

■ for we want you to feel like coming' back
to us again next year.

' /
■ . •- y ••••;.•• - •!•. .. •• - • ■

W . R. Kelley & Go.

♦

Our Clii
To render our patrons every service that any bank .can. 
render. To give satisfactory service is the goal to
ward which we constantly strive.

W e know that a bank account is a great protection to 
a man and his family when misfortune overtakes 
him. and we therefore advise all our friends 10 be 
saving: / ; ■' ■

This bank offers you a safe depository fomyoui’ inoiiey/ 
and. welcomes yoiu* account whether large or small. 

/There is no danger of a. loss ’ to you i f  you deposit* 
: with us.- * • • ' , •

f l f i s #

“A  Guaranty Fund Bank

m

Santa Anna.
P. P. Bond, 'cashier of the First 

State Bank, was in Fort Worth and 
Dallas first of the week on business.

Mr, and Mrs. Carl Nabors of San 
Angelo were here Tuesday .visiting 
Mr. and hfrs. jW. L. MillhoIIen.
.FCapt. J. A. Robertson, owner of the 
Santa Anna Gas Co., and his son 
Lewis Av Robertson of Houston, are* 
here •this3wee  ̂ ' loibkihg After their 
several interest in these pqrfs.

J, |4. Cheaney is* among our new 
subscribers > who wjU read the News 
another year. ’ .

J. B. Cj^ig paid this office a busi 
ness pal} last- Saturday.

Ape) ^ertra??4 recently

**z ^  ^
. „  , _ > office p qkovt yisit Jqst Saturday*

J^ts. J. Yf. Wise ‘t/t Rfitfywoqd was j  *jit (Japatt is among those ' to 
Saturday. “ |yej}nwdHff to

^iss Fay" Sjjilejars}. ppgglar b*?k-, qu sw efc . 
keeper for £j. %  Grsey, manager of the Bitmaps

wi% roofer  Goman* & qyepr company, a
"d\e. 1 , business trip tq Comanche Friday-

JSta f̂pyd Banter o®d family 9 oss , j ,  Millard from ont pn^yowte $ 
Catbn went to San Antonio Sunday. \yas‘ among the caller at this office 
Messers. Baxter and Catan -returned Monday.
McmdayJSys, Baxter and Children will j j , j,. Gober of route 3 has his fig* 
remain in the Alamo city with rela- /'ures moved up another year on our 
fives until vafter .the holidays.

Lee Land had the misfortune

CAUGHT BNHTHE 
ROUND-UP -}

Miss Ethel Nuckolls of Dallas spent 
several days here last week with her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Nuckolls. 
She resumed to Dallas Monday to re
sume* her -w ork , .with.,-the. internal 
Avenue Depayfment. 1 T v ' 

The Endpsypn society enjoyed a 
vpry pleasant ^gping Ut the hom® ° f  
Mr. and Mrs: Kelley. *3p§ggs Bpth 
ftolt and W jp ff^  Whetstone acting 
a^boetesS. .flip  'mpsie box was kept 
“ ‘ trying neapiy alf ■tfe? rime- Many 

es were pSpyed ‘ outdc-oi^ ap well 
'■ ' reftBshpiepta of de*

There mus^ be’ something, enervat
ing about war after.all, * since all- .of 
pur great generals are fine looking
fiwn. ' -

mailing list. -
■t° i J. R. Martin of Body-vood -was here 

get''an arm broken Saturday on the ’ Saturday conferring with Capt- J. G. 
local gridiron while pi-acticing in a 1, 
game of basket-ball.

-Hi Volentine is visiting his brother 
in Yoakum this week.

Mrs. Octie West ox* Dallas is visit
ing in the L. L. Shield home this 
week. ,

Elder Le.on ‘ Williams and family 
were in Brownwood Moriday.

Mrs. Comer Blue- and Miss Bettie 
Blue were in Coleman Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bury and son George, 
of Brownwood visited Mr. and Mrs.
R. L. Mobley Sunday.

Dr. and Mrs. Newt Long of San 
Antonio were here this week.- Dr.
LTong is a former physican of Santa 
Anna, who was at one time a partner 

,to Dr, T. R. Sealy.
Mrs. James Simmons returned to 

her home at Whon Tuesday, one week 
after she was operated on at the local 
hospital.

J. T. Newman, Wv J. McClure, John 
Land and Scott Thompson are in Waco 
this week attending the Grand Lodge 
convention of the Masonic order. : Mr.
Thompson^ will -attend the'Masonic 

‘ s-chool of lecturers while gone. 
j^-Born to Mr. and Mrs. Dick Owen 
of Shield, Monday, a fine girl.

-Nathan Rosenburg left Saturday 
night for Dallas, where he will visit 
this week. He . goes from there to 
New Orleans to take charge of a dry 
goods' store.

a Williamson relative to organizing a 
National Guard Unit at Rockwood.

J. Frank Turner called at this office 
Monday and renewed his: subscription 
to the News. ,

A. B.. Dodgen from out on route;; !  
called at this office Saturday and re
newed his subscription to.the Santa 
Anna News and also the Dallas Seiiii- 
Weekly News. . . .

A. Taylor, photographer of Temple, 
was here this .week -prospecting for a 
location and decided to give Santa 
Anna a trial. We hope Mr. Taylor 
finds business sufficient here to. justi-: 
f.v his staying pennentalv.

Mr. Henry Campbell and Rev. C.Di 
Gartner were pleasant callers, at this 
office Tuesday.

The West-Bios. Show -that was due 
to show here Monday night-failed to 
arrive for some unknown cause, and 
several people weredisappointed, We 
may be able to explain why. they-.failed■ 
to come later.

Mis-es Ida ami Ista Gober on* or. 
route 3 were pleasent callers .at- 
office'Friday evening- of: lust week. :

In this issue will lie found a prot 
elamaiion by Mayor J; Oi Martin,ask: 
ing the citizen.-* of Santa Anna to 
unite• their.- efforts in a general clean
up campaign next week. _ -

V. R. Blake anti W. B. Hoffman of 
Brownwood were in the -city \Vetlnes- 
day.

W. H. Blake, and wife of Tampa, 
Fla,, are here visiting relatives • this 
week. MriSBlake is the superintend
ent: of the Sea-Board Airline company 
with-headquarters at Tampa.

The unemployment conference met 
and-adjourned, and that is about all 
that happened. *

i i l S g i i

■ v ^ f c; ' ■ 1  ̂  ̂ iv
The brains of the world are nbvr / ’ *'* - - w ̂  ‘ 1' ' *• -fcentered in Washington. HerVs 

hoping they function - ^
- ■ 11 -*“ Women make "themselves what- mem

anfc-
t

.Nobody tyins when s. strike occurs, -want them to be,”  ̂ says ah. exchaa^- 
and the heaviest losers are those who What a 5iam.0n the men. •
>do the striking. - ‘ ' J-d'v; -Fd

Tliere is a difference between a 
strike and a hit,as a 4bt of-people are 
beginning to find out.

Theje may be nothing in, luck, but
we have'never heard of a linen whose ]- We used to thipk empty stomaclf 
subscription to his home paper was 1 caused bolshevism, but mow we know) So you. 
pajd in advance being struck by light- j that bolshevism causes empty- stom 
nipg. . - jaclis.

,-jSS

The new senator from Pennsilvanla v 
is named C rewind some ” people say* 4  A ’̂ - '
he is a wise old bird. ' -- '-J-
, * * # - x

It is pleasant to have a fortune tell- - “  
er say that you have money coming 
to you. But most o f  us had- rathe-,'.,\V ’ '.rt% 
hear that from the paying teller ut thS F  -.“A f i  
hank. F '
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Between the banker abci 
farmer is necssary to the suc
cess of both.-

A  reelization of your farm  
needs; an earnest desire to as
sist you in every legitimate 
way— this constitutes a big 
part of every transaction at 
this bank.
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C. W. WOODRUFF, Cashier
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